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ADA Teleconference
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Candidates• Forum
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Candidate for the office of

Roland Burri , former Deputy

ond replie fromeachof the other

Governor and Lt. Governor of

U.S. Attorney General John

three candidate .

the tate of Illinoi participated

Schmidt, former U.S. Attorney

During the forum, each can

in a candidate forum on Tue -

Jim Burn , and U.S. Rep. Glen

didate outlined hi qualification

day, March 3, 1998, at Gover

Po hard each had an opportu

for the governor's eat, artd pro

nor State Univer ity at 2 p.m. in

nity to give three minute open

vided in ight on hi agenda and

the univer ity' Center for Per

ing

campaign platform.

forming Art .

lowed by que tion from politi

Schmidt noted his endor e

pon ored by the Chicago

cal editor and/or columni t of

ments from both the Chicago

Southland, Will County, Joliet

the Star, the Chicago Tribune,

Tribune and the Chicago Sun

and Kankakee River Valley

the Daily Southtown, the Joliet

Times and claimed to have the

Chambers of Commerce.

Herald-News, and the Kankakee

The event wa

Before a live audience e ti

tatement .

Thi

wa

fol

Daily Journal.

mated at ju t over 200 people,

Dr. Paul Green, director of

the four mo t prominent candi

GSU' Institute for Public Policy

date

vying for the democratic

party' nomination for the office
of governor quared off in a que -

he

tated,

tional y tern.
Po hard pokeof his 14 year
in government leader hip, in
cluding his current stint a a U.S.

"exerci efd) moderator privi

Congre

ion with

lege " to ask orne of the que -

principles of trust, a balanced

repre entative from new -

tion as well. Candidate took

budget, protecting the vulner

turn an wering each que tion,

able, and quality education.

tion and an wer
pre

and Administration, moderated
the program and, a

tronge t propo als for addre s
ing gang violence and the educa

paper

e

erving the Chicago

Southland region.
First, former Ulinoi Comp
troller and Attorney General

with the candidate who first faced
the que tion getting 90 econd
to re pond, followed by 60 ec-

Pictured (from left): Burns, Burris, Poshard, and Schmidt

man, and spoke of the

Burri

pointed out his 20

years in stale government and
hi ability to stick to campaign
promi e . He claimed to be the
only Democratic candidate
with enough state-wide
name recognition to be able
to defeat Republican George
Ryan in the general election
in the Fall.
Burn painted him elf as

March
1998

a political out ider who is
beholden to no one.

He

tated that he is be t suited
to tackle the education and

Volume II

crime problems in the tate

Issue 6

intere ts to consider in de

becau e he ha

no out ide

veloping effective programs.
All four candidate had

continued on page 2

Candidates� Forum
continued from page 1

that an airport would bring
the jobs to the region instead
of area workers having to
travel to get to their jobs.
The others seemed much

plenty to ay about the education system in
the state. All four more or less agreed that

less committal.

there is too great a reliance on property taxes

pointed out the lack of major

All three

to support education. Most sugge ted prop

airline support for the pro

erty tax relief as a companion to any chool

posed Peotone site, noting that

funding proposal.

Bums and Burris both

building a regional airport will

questioned current spending practices among

rely on backing from the air

school admini trator , with Burn promis

lines. Bums stated that per-

ing that 90% of all education funding would

haps focu should be hifted

go into the classroom under his administra

to expansion of O'Hare, Mid-

tion.

way and perhaps Rockford

.
.
Candtdates and med1a square off at GSU

The other i sue which eemed to park

airport , while Po hard felt a regional air-

cation of both herself and Ryan to as ume

the most heated di cussion was the building

port wa important but thought that Peotone

the top two leadership role in Illinois gov

of a third regional airport. Burris promised

may not be the right place for it.

ernment.

a south suburban airport would be built if he

All four candidate expre sed confidence

Regarding questions related to educa

is elected, noting that this region's commut

that the Republicans could be defeated in the

tion, Wood al o spoke of cutting bureau

ers travel farther to work than most any other

November general elections, ending 22 years

cracy and funneling more money directly

set of commuters in the country. He stated

of Republican control of the governor's
The Republican guber

motion of tudents who do not show grade

natorial candidates, Secre

level proficiency. She al o noted the need

tary of State George Ryan

for property tax relief in relation to school

and political newcomer

funding, but was hesitant to upport a swap

Chad Koppie, chose not to

to an income tax for fear that property taxe

participate in the event.

would remain high anyway. Shedid express

However, before the Demo

optimism for immediate property tax relief

crats hit the stage, Corinne

for eniors, farmers and mall business own

Wood, who is running un

ers.

oppo ed for the Republican

Dr. Paul Green (right) with Lt. Governor hopeful
Corinne Wood and Southland Chamber of Commerce
president Mike Seward

ge ted that the project

governor as Ryan's running

with one runway and a mall terminal, to
indicate that regional upport doe exi t for

from the press panel for ap

the Peotone site. She felt the project could

proximately twenty minutes.

grow from uch a modest start.

Wood spoke to the qualifi-

pation among lllinois Republican leaderhip. Wood noted the lack of minority par

.edu Committee

Public Affairs

Members

Department

@govst.edu will always

Colillie Zollka, Director

report accomplishment

Detmer

that help GSU meet its

Virgi1zia Eysellbacb

mission tatement. Look

De1zise Graham Zab11

for the e icons which will

Candice Sexto11,

directly relate to GSU's

2

Wood was also asked by one of the
panelists about the lack of minority partici

March1998

four goals

hould start small,

mate, answered que tions
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indicate stories that

Regarding a regional airport, Wood sug

nomination for lieutenant

Icons

T«'""'"

into the clas room, and al o supported the
recent discu sions about limiting grade pro

mansion.

�Veils

graduate assistallt

Dick Burd

Larry Lewis

®_

suzamze Oliver

}acquie llemillgway
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ticipation among Republican ranks, and
stated that the party is always looking for
good people of any racial or ethnic back
ground to join their ranks.
Governor State University's Communi
cations Services Department videotaped the
forum for tape-delayed broadcast on its edu
cation access channel,

carried in several

south suburban communities by Jones
Intercable on channel 26. The program aired
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March 6 - 8,
from I to 2 :30 p.m. and again from 9 to 1 0 :30
p.m.

It also ran on Wedne day, March II

from II a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The program was also sent to the
Kankakee River Valley chamber of com
merce which planned to air the program on
it local community acce s channel.

Op-&.eciJ
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GSU's Web Page Debuts
After much excitement, anticipation and

1@][1]

development of de ign concepts, or the

of people, places and activities on campus

new World

"look," of the new Web ite. Cox was very

surrounded by choices for visitors to find

Wide Web site on February 16. The ite,

encouraged by the "democratic" nature of

detailed information. These links lead to

hard work, GSU debuted it

which can be found at www.gov tedu, re

developing that look. "I was so impressed

such things as home pages for each of the

places a imple table of content of active

when 20 people showed up for a meeting

colleges, a schedule of upcoming events on

GSU links and a notice that theGSU ite was

during Christmas break to review the pre

campus, a list of recent GSU press releases,

being redeveloped. The debut of the new

liminary concept from Cyberworks," says

admission

site was the re ult ofthe concentrated effort

Cox, who et up a li t serve e-mail group to

the home page for the alumni association,

of everal people from throughout the GSU

re pond to further alteration to the original

acces to re earch searches through the li

community.

de ign concepts. The final site was devel

brary, and several other useful, and often

oped based on the ongoing cyber-discussion

entertaining, information and service .

A team of three has been instrumental in

and financial aid information,

coordinating the development

'The unveiling of the new

of the new Web ite. Adalma

site is not an event; it is part of

Governors
State
University

Stevens and Catherine Cox of
ITS and Vince Donahue Jr.
from the oflice of Extended

a process," notes Cox, who
has been assigned exclusively
to coordinating the develop
ment of the new Web site for

Learning have pearheaded the
effort

more than four month . "Now

that ju t four month

that the site is up, it will re

ago eemed omewhat bogged

quire ongoing maintenance,

down.
point out that a

refinement and improve

great deal of work had been

ment" To accomplish this,

Steven
done by

35

everal interested

departmental

people throughout the univer

"Webmasters" have been

sity to rcdc ign the Web site,

identified by all units with

but progress was slow.

It

pages on the Web site. These

as if money was the

individuals will be re pon-

catalyst to get things moving.

sible for the upkeep of their

eem

individual page , including

"[Vice President of Administration and Planning] Jim Alexander

aid,

which much of the university participated

making sure that all information is current

'Here's $3,000; now go out and get a Web

in.

"It was a technology endeavor which

and correct Donahue and Cox will provide

site,"' explain

utilized technology to come full circle," notes

individualized training to the department

Stevens.

"After that fir t

donation, the money came quickly. Our true
excitement wa

Webma ters, and Donahue will develop a

Stevens.

eeing how people were

The result is a Web itc which reflects

willing to commit money, which indicated

much of the personality of the university

their commitment to the Web site. It finally

while also providing an easy-to-navigate

In addition, groups like CTI and ITS will

hit home that this is where people get infor

resource for information about just about

continue to review the GSU Web site and

every unit on, and off, campu . The Home

explore future developments, designs and

mation."
With that first contribution in hand,
Steven

was able to raise an additional

manual for everyone involved in maintain
ing info on the GSU site.

page ( pictured) offer an artist's rendering

technological innovations, such as on-line

of the main building with the Illinois Land

applications and registration or an interac

5 culpture in the foreground.

tive cia s schedule which indicates which

$11,200 towards development of the ite.

scapes No.

Other contributions came from the Provo t' s

Pages on the next level include photographs

classes are open or closed.

Office, the Center for Technology and Infor
mation ( CTI), the Center for Extended Learn
ing and Communications Service (CELCS),
the Board of Governors ( BOG) degree pro
gram and the College of Busines and Public
Admini tration ( C BPA).
Armed with these financial commit
ment , the three arranged for pre entations
by everal profe

ional Web designers to an

impromptu committee of intere ted people
from ju t about every faction of the univer
sity. With input from the entire committee,
Cyberworks Studios was ultimately cho en
to develop the GSU site.
The next

tep of the proce s wa
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the

Phone-A-Than for Alumni Association
It's not too late! The GSU Alumni

the phone during the first two weeks,

Association will be conducting its annual

Monday through Thursday from 6:30

alumni phonathon from March 16

p.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 4 p.m. to

through April 9. Monies raised by the

8 p.m. Free pizza will be served at 5:30

Alumni As ociation provide supplemen

p.m. during the week and 4 p.m. on

tal funding for the university's library,

Sunday.

support student cholar hips, assist with

If you are interested in participating

faculty development projects and much

in this worthwhile cause, please call the

more.

Office of Alumni Relations at (708) 534-

Volunteer arc needed to help work

4128.

3

Happenings
Diversity, Human Rights
and the World Wide Web
Workshop Scheduled
"Diver ity, Human Rights and the
World Wide Web, Connections through
Innovative Technology" is an introduc

Beliefs & Believers Telecourse
to be Updated

��

Recently, Communication Service traveled to I rael and Egypt to collect footage for an
update of the telecourse

Beliefs and Believers.

Professor John Simmons of Western

Illinoi University, the instructor for the course, conducted everal interviews and toured
everal monument of religious significance.

tory work hop that will explore the re
source and ways in which the Internet and
World Wide Web can be u ed to advance
the common effort to build and

upport

racial diversity and human right

in the

region, the nation and the world.
The work hop is cheduled for Satur
day, March 14 , from 9 to II :30 a.m. at
GSU in the OTC Conference Room (one

The crew on location in Israel

tory building we t of parking lot A).
Coffee will be available beginning at8:30
a.m.
This i

a beginner

workshop, from

which "hands-on" training program will
be developed. Space is limited. and regis
tration

mu t be made by March 9. The

regi tration fcc is $10 . Checks should be
made out to Governors State University
and mailed to Nancy Kolanow ki, Com
munity Relations Department, Village of
Matte on, 3625 W. 215th Street, Matte on,
IL 60443.

Simmons studies Egyptian
hieroglyphics

For more information, contact Larry
McClellan at the South Metropolitan Re
gional Leader hip Center at GSU at (708)
534-3086 or Nancy Kolanowski at the
Matteson Village Hall at (708) 748-1821 .

Free Conference to
Prepare Younger Students
for College
On Saturday, March 14 , from 9 a.m. to

The great monuments of Egypt

noon, the Illinois Council for College At
tendance (ICCA) will hold its Ninth An
nual Pre-College Student Academic and
Career Conference. It will be held in the
Illinoi Room at the University of Illinoi
at Chicago, Chicago Circle Center, 750
Hal ted in Chicago. Rcgi tration will be
open from 8 until 9 a.m.
ICCA i a not-for-profit organization
committed to equal opportunity. Its mision

is

to

assi t

traditionally

underrcprc ented students in their prepa
ration for and acce

to post-secondary

education and career opportunities, said
ICCA Pre ident Glen Abbott. Abbott i
the assistant to the president/affirmative

The crew prepares for a
shoot on location

continued on next page
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GSU Participates in ADA
Teleconference

Happenings

continuedfrom previous page
action officer at GSU .

On Thursday, February 26, 1998, a tele

In addition to specific program , a

conference pre entation was made by GSU

pre-college program and high chool fair

legal counsel Nancy A. McKeating entitled

and a college fair with representation from

''The Americans with Disabilities Act and

more than 50 colleges and universities

Reasonable Accommodation in Higher Edu

will be held.

cation. " This teleconference was made pos

For more information, contact Glen

sible through the Distance Learning Link of

Abbott at (708) 534-534-4132 .

The Learning Disabilities Center at The
University of Georgia.

Third Annual Open Space
Congress to Discuss
Macrosites

Additional teleconference speakers were
Noel Gregg Ph.D., Distance Learning Link,
The U niver ity of Georgia; Jeanne Kincaid,

The Third Annual Open Space Con

Esq. , of Portsmouth, New Hampshire, ,Stnd

gress is set for March 21, from 8 a.m. to

JoAnne Simon, Esq., of Brooklyn, New York.

2 p.m. in the Hall of Governors at GSU.

The Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) was passed by Congress on July 26,

plied to institutions and businesse

1990 and became effective one year later. Its

did not receive Federal monies.

purpo e was to create a new class of indi
viduals covered by civil rights legislation. It

Institution

which

of higher education across

the nation are groping for clarity on exactly

was e timated at that time that 43 million

what is expected of them under Title ill of

individuals suffered from some form of dis

the ADA and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

ability and were often discriminated against

Some issues are clearer than others. What

and were without redress in order to deal

remains unclear are troubling questions of

with the discrimination they faced.

what will be deemed "a reasonable accom

Although almost all colleges and univer

modation. "

It will be necessary for the

sitie are governed by the Rehabilitation Act

institutions to review each case on an indi

of 1973, it was not until the ADA was passed

vidual basis and attempt to apply standards

that the significance of this new civil rights

previously created and subsequent court

legislation became apparent and was ap-

opinions which interpret these standards.

Potential Leaders Identified for
Training at Leadership Institute

Last year more than140 leader , orga
nization representatives and individuals
from Cook, Will and Kankakee Counties
participated. Seventeen action items were
set as priorities. Progress on the e projects
will be addre sed by AI Sturges, chairman
of the Open Space Alliance (OSA) Steer
ing Committee.
The focus this year will be on
macrosites and bi-state issues.
Five specific macrosites will be dis
cussed from four points of view. Con
gressman Jerry Weller (R-11 th) will ad
dress the federal level issue ; Brian Ander
son of the Illinois Department of Natural
Re ources, will address the state level
issues; Ders Anderson of the Openland
Resources will discuss the regional level
issues and various speakers will address
issues on the local level.

To ensure that new leadership commit

ment and promote racial awareness and

Cost of registration is $10 in advance

ted to shaping the outh metropolitan re

issues in business and economic develop

or $15 at the door. Lunch and materials

gion is continuou ly added to the commu

ment.

are included in the cost. Space is available
for group or organization displays.

nity, the South Metropolitan Regional Lead

Each clas will have the ubject matter

ership Center (SMRLC) at Governors State

pre ented as a lecture, case study or field

For more information or to register, e

University and the University of Illinois

trip. The objective is to present firsthand

mail lxosa@lincolnnet.net or call (708)

Cooperative Exten ion Services have ched

experience that will broaden the horizons

534-4487 by Monday, March 16.

uled the second LeadershipInstitute to train

of the participants and develop and/or en

candidates exhibiting leadership potential.

hance their leadership skills.

Training will take place at Faith United
Prote tant Church in Park Forest.
Through nomination

Graduate of the program will receive a
certificate of completion. It is anticipated

by businesses,

that alumni will then serve as members of

civic organizations, churches, schools and

future program and selection committees

other organizations, a dozen individuals

and will be excellent candidates to serve on

have been identified for thi session. The

local board , committees and task forces.

Institute consists of I 0 training sessions

Candidate nominations are being ac

which began March 10. The program will

cepted for a third Leadership Institute sched

review the hi tory and relevance of the

uled for fall 1998. For more information or

region; examine practical leadership skills;

to nominate a candidate, call the SMRLC at

focus on understanding units of govern-

(708) 534-6970.

C!J7.s.ed.J
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GSU Annual Student Art
Exhibition Scheduled for
March 9 through 27
The public is invited to attend GSU's
Annual Student Art Exhibition from
March 9 through 27.

The Art Gallery,

located next to E-Lounge, will be open
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday.
Professor James Schietinger of

continued on next page
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Happenings
continued from previous page

Millikin University will critique tudent
exhibitions.
Critiques and awards will be presented
at 5 p.m. on Friday, March 27, followed
by an arti t ' reception from 6 to 7 p.m. in
E-Lounge. The public is invited.
Pro pective undergraduate or gradu
ate tudents of the GSU art program are
invited to bring their portfolio on Friday,
March 27, from 2 to 5 p.m. to be reviewed
by all GSU art faculty.
For more information, contact Profes
sor Joyce Mori hila at (708) 534-4017.

Twenty-Fourth Annual
Third World Conference
Scheduled for March 18-21
in Chicago

New Director and Assistant Director of
Purchases at GSU
Tracy Sullivan of Orland Park has been
appointed director of purchases for Gover
nors State University, and LouElla Rozier of

Rozier completed a bachelor' degree in

Country Club Hills has been promoted to

public admini tration and a master's degree
in communication

assistant director of

tudie atGSU. She

purchases.
Sullivan

has been employed

re-

ceived a bachelor's

in the purcha ing

degree in business

department since

administration from

1991, most recently

Saint

as a purchasing a -

M ary's

of

si tant n.

Notre Dame in Indi
ana and a master's

"I am looking

degree in business

forward to my new

admini tration from

po ition as the a -

Loyola University in

si tant director,"

Chicago.

said Rozier. "I have
worked hard to pre

She had been the

The 24th Annual Third World Confer

director of purchas-

ence, an interdi ciplinary and intercul

ing at Moraine Val-

pare myself both

Tracy Sullivan

tural conference conducted in collabora

ley Community Col-

tion with GSU, is scheduled for March 18

lege and is still an adjunct faculty member in

- 21 at the SWISSOTEL on Wacker Drive

the marketing department there.
Sullivan said "I enjoy working in educa

in Chicago.

the rea on we are here, the tudents. I look
forward to the new challenges of GSU."

academically and
profe sionally."
Before coming to GSU, Rozier was as
sistant to the office manager at the State
Court Reporter Office and before that she

Purchasing is a fast-paced environ

worked for the Maywood Police Depart

21st Century: Globalization, Transfor

ment, where I can be resourceful and olve

ment for nine years a supervi or of records.

mation and Opportunity."

problems. Teaching keep me focused on

This year's theme is "Visioning the

tion.

"Confcrcnce pre entations, panel and
special event contribute to the formation
of intercultural and interdisciplinary un
der tanding concerning the key i

ucs and

problem confronting the emerging glo
bal system and Third World and Dia pora
societies," aid GSU College of Arts and
Science

Dean Roger Oden, who i

chair of the program committee.
conference will feature a

eric

co
"The

of four

tracks: "Globalization: A Relcntle

and

Dynamic Proces ," "Social Tran forma
tion:

Pur uit for a Balanced Develop

ment," "Human Right and the Environ
ment: Inextricable Linkages" and "Edu
cation: Opportunity for Change."
Fees are a follows: TWCF members,
$150; non-member , $175; tudent TWCF
member , $125;

tudent non-member ,

$140. The fee includes admission to all
conference activities and one luncheon on
each day of the conference.
Vi it theThird WorldConference Web
Site at www.twcf.org, or contact program
committee co-chair Dr. Roger K. Odcn
or Dr. Winberg Chai at (773) 241-6688
for more information.
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Don Gotsos
February Employee of the Month
A nominator aid of Got os that "His

Don Gotsos of Steger is GSU's
February 1998 Employee of the Month.

exceptional per onality and ability to
deal with

Got o has
been employed

student and co

at GSU for more

worker i a

than two years,

great plus. He

working in the

assume re pon

Cooperative

sibility beyond

Computer

what is expected.

Center (CCC)

His po ition a a

until its closure

transcript

in December

proce

1996. Since

demanding. He

or i very

then he has

handles all work

worked in the

excellently." He

Registrar's Office as a computer aide.
Gotso said he was shocked but
pleased that his work with the students is

al

o

i

aid to a

i t co-worker when

ever needed.
Got os' wife, Mary, works at the

appreciated. Gotsos is also an under

HELP De k at GSU. They have a dog

graduate student in the College of

named "Penny."

Business and Public Administration.

Cgu.s.ecil • March 1998

Israeli & Canadian Performances Highlight
March at The Center for Performing Arts
March brings three world
renowned performance to The

The modern style circus has

stage the story of a young boy

dazzled audience

and hi toy rabbit that magically

from New

comes to life and i part

Center for Performing

GSU/Aiumni
News
Experience Spain,
Earn College
Credit in an
Educational Trip

Arts at GSU.

of the "Especially For

Kibbutz Contem
porary Dance En
semble make it Chi

Kids" series.
out Ladysmith Black

GSU is offering a cour e

cago debut with two per

Mambazo concert, the

thi Spring/Summer trime ter

and

that will not only take you to

Recently, at the old

formance . Now in their

Chicago Tribune

25th year, the Kibbutz

The Center for Perform

Spain but will prepare you for

Contemporary Dance

ing Arts entertained the

the trip with

Ensemble will premier a

winners of a

classes held in May and June.

pectacular new full
length

Memoire,

work,

Aide

on March 15

Judges review entries for the racial healing
essay contest

at 3 p.m.

York to Taiwan with its eclectic

A bolt of lightning from Que

bec, Canada, Cirque Eloize hit

tyle incorporating circu

kill ,

dance and music.

sponsored es ay conte t

Arriving in Barcelona on
July 10, tho e participating

cago area fifth through

will spend 16 days touring hi -

ninth graders. Winner and their

torical

parents received free ticket to

Guadarrama, Madrid, Toledo,

the concert and attended a pe

Seville and Granada.

The Velveteen Rabbit

Saturday, March 28 at 8 p.m.

come to life on Saturday, March

member

and Sunday, March 29 at 3 p.m.

2 1 at I I a.m. It bring

acapella singing group.

cial lecture and luncheon with
of the South African

The cour e title i Cultural
Diver ity in Spain, the cour e

cost of credit, if being taken to
earn credit hours.

For more

information contact Profe

or

Dick Burd at (708) 534-7271 .

with people at home via the
Internet. Whilestaying atNaito'

had what he called "a life-chang

family, he sent sound Iiles and
digital picture via e-mail to GSU

This experi

including Sierra

of the trip is $2 ,580 plu the

Glenn Swierko z of Park Fore t
ing experience. "

ite

number isiNST501 . The co t

GSU Student Glenn Swierkosz Gains
Life Experience in Japan
La tDecember, GSU student

even weekly

on racial healing for Chi

the CPA for two performances

to the

Tribune

Free Counseling
Offered at GSU
Do you, your family or you

ence was a trip to Japan to attend

addre ses and other

ite

back

and your mate need coun cl

to e

ing but can't afford it?

a three day student leader hip

home. He also had acce

conference in Tokyo at the Na

mail when staying with GSU

GSU is offering free coun

tional Youth Olympic Stadium.

Professor Nami Ogata's family.

seling by professional coun

When the opportunity to at

Swierkosz credits the real

selors in conjunction with its

tend The KeioInternational Stu

ization of the conference trip to

''Therapy with the Expert "
video cries.

arose,

many people, including Pat

Swierko z aid he knew it would

Caner, Dean of Student Affairs

be a great opportunity to apply

and Service ; Roger Oden, Dean

everything he had learned at

of the College of Arts and Sci

couple

GSU,

ence ; Tommy Dascenzo, direc

on March I I and April 8. All

dent

Symposium

o he pursued it with the

Individual e

ion are to

be held on April 15. Family/
e ion will be held

tor of Student L ife; Vreni

sessions take place at GSU

lice of International Services at

culture to lind an opportunity

Mendoza, coordinator of inter

between 5 and 9 p.m.

GSU.

while in chool to study abroad.

national students and the taf�

help of Student Life and the Of

Swierko z, an undergradu

Swierkosz stayed with three

working for them.

ate student in the nur ing pro

different families in Japan. In

Swierko z is attending GSU

gram at GSU since 1995, tarted

Fukuoka, he stayed with tudent

on a Community College Hon

working for the univer ity's Of

Kazuya Naito's family; in

or Scholarship from South Sub

If interested, please call Dr.
Diane Kjos at (708) 534-4904.

ews about an alum or gradu
ate of GSU? Send your infor

lice of International Services

Scndei, GSU Profe or Nami

urban College. Since enrolled at

through the work- tudy program.

Ogata' family and in Toyahashi,

GSU he has been a Student Sena

name, graduation date and

Miki Takeo's family.

tor and a tudent repre entative

major (if possible) and accom

The trip, aid Swierko z, was

Miki

mation with the person's full

an "ultimate life experience. It

Takeo, a GSU student who e

to the Illinois Board of Higher

plis hm e nts

is hard for me to put into words,"

family lives in Japan, al o at

Education (IBHE). He antici

@govst.edu, Public Affairs,
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tended the conference.

pate graduating in the spring of
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tudent interested in other
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to:

University Park, lL

GSU,
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U.S. Rep. Jerry
Weller to Address
Tax Forum at GSU

Meet

. . .

Fran Grossman

Laughing, Frances Grossman's spar

of Chicago Capital Improvement Advi

kling personality comes to life over the

sory Committee, the National Association

phone. Grossman, a member of the Board

of Affordable Housing Lenders and the

The public is invited to participate in the

of Trustee's since 1995, instantly makes

South East Chicago Commission. She is a

tax forum " Overhauling the United States

you her friend and leaves you wondering

life-long resident of the south side of Chi

Tax Code . . . Flat Tax? Sales Tax?" at GSU

where she gets all her

on Saturday, March 14, from I 0 to I I :30

energy.

a.m., in the Sherman Music Recital Hall.
Congressional and presidential candi
dates have responded to taxpayers' increas

cago.
Grossman's back
ground includes work as

Grossman is a busy
As a Senior

an early childhood edu

Vice President - Bank

cation teacher for the
Chicago Public schools.

woman.

ing dissatisfaction with the U.S. Tax Code,

of America and Presi

including a proposed flat tax on income and

dent- Bank of America

Married with three chil

a national standardized sales tax.

Illinois Community De

dren and I grandchild,

Hosted by Jerry Weller, member of the

velopment Corporation,

Grossman is honored to

U.S. House of Representatives' tax writing

Grossman heads the

serve on GSU' s board.

Ways and Means Committeeis the host and

bank's group that leads

" GSU is a real leader.

other speaker include Victor Krohn of the

its community reinvest

Institutions like GSU

Citizens for an Alternative Tax System;

ment activities, driving

that provide program

Daniel J. Mitchell, senior fellow of the Heri

Chicago's affordable

flexibility as well as high

tage Foundation, and GSU professors in the

housing market to inno

academic standards are

College of Business and Public Administra

vation in lending. This

looking towards the fu
ture. I'm very impressed

tion, Brad R. Johnson and Paul O'Brien.

includes the partnership

GSU President Paula Wolff will open the

to build 40 new single

with the quality of the

forum. " Overhauling the United States Tax

family homes in the

faculty as well," states

Code. . . Flat Tax? Sales Tax?" is sponsored

Austin community and 23 homes in the

by GSU's South Metropolitan Regional

North Kenwood section of Chicago.

Leadership Center ( S M RLC), GSU and the
Chicago Southland Chamber of Commerce.

Due to her dedication and drive, she has

Grossman.
Grossman's role on the board is to head
the finance committee, assuring sound fis

been nominated by the Mayor of Chicago

cal management of the university and plan

to serve on the Empowerment Zone Coor

ning long-range fiscal policy. She states,

dinating Council and serves on the boards

" GSU's degree is worth alot. I'm happy to

of the Chicago Housing Partnership, City

be a part of GSU's future."
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